







“Rethinking” Higher Education Reforms in Japan through the Tuning Approach 




This section focuses on the implications Tuning provides to Japanese higher education reform.  
Since the late 1990s, a series of policy initiatives emphasizing learning-outcomes-based-reform was 
issued by the Central Education Council.  Many higher education institutions have endeavored to 
respond to the increasing demands, for example, by defining their “diploma policies (institutional 
level statements of what students are expected to achieve by completion of their undergraduate edu-
cation),” “curriculum policies,” and “admission policies.” 
First, the article will describe the background, context, and current state of higher education re-
forms in Japan, focusing on the establishment of internal quality assurance systems.  Secondly, it 
will highlight the policy context of the “diploma policy,” a Japanese parallel to Tuning, and describe 
how institutions have responded to the initiative.  Thirdly, it will compare the “diploma policy” to 
Tuning to examine similarities and differences in context, and to identify issues which were over-
looked in the Japanese higher education reforms.  Fourthly, the article will conclude by discussing 















































































































開けともいえる、個別大学への「宿題」は更に続く。2008 年 12 月には中央教育審議会答申『学士
課程教育の構築に向けて』において、ディプロマ・ポリシー策定のための参考指針として「学士力」























































































































































































































































































(1)  このあたりの事情については、国立大学法人法制研究会「国立大学法人法コンメンタール（歴史編）第 101 回」







（http://juaa.or.jp/images/publication/pdf/other/yougo.pdf）（2015 年 8 月 23 日アクセス） 
(3)  京都大学文学部ホームページ 
（http://www.bun.kyoto-u.ac.jp/about/faculty_of_letters/deploma_policy_undergraduate/）（2015 年 8 月 23 日アクセス） 









(4)  聖心女子大学ホームページ (http://www.u-sacred-heart.ac.jp/about/houshin.html） 
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